Field Hockey Sweeps Round Robin  
_In First ever Home series_

On Saturday September 30, the Field Hockey Team made history as they hosted their first ever home series on DioGuardi Field as they defeated both the University of Maine 1-0 and University of Rhode Island 2-0. In the first game, Koedi Shakir scored the only goal of the game while in the second game Shakir scored again along with Victoria Rawden, who scored on an assist from Katie Lips. They also had some support from the Tau Phi Beta fraternity as they cheered on the team all weekend long. The Field Hockey team is slated to host more games on DioGuardi Field later this month as well as hosting Fundraisers to support the Club. Congratulations on your first two home victories and best of luck the rest of the way.

Club Wrestling is back!  
_And ready to hit the mats_

After weeks of planning and preparing for the year ahead, Club Wrestling has officially been brought back to active status. Lead by President Christian Rivera and Vice President Louie Mattia, the team will be holding practices every Monday and Thursday night’s from 6-8 PM in Racquetball Court 1 in the Student Recreation Center. Club Wrestling plans to spend the fall semester practicing and learning the basics. According to Rivera, he hopes to have the team ready to compete by the spring semester. Welcome back Club Wrestling!

Dance performs in the Spotlight  
_Dancing at the Red Hawks and Red Bulls II Games_

It was not a normal Saturday for Club Dance, but they didn’t get intimidated by the pressure. On September 30, the Club Dance team started their day at Sprague Field as they performed on the sidelines and at halftime when the Red Hawks beat their New Jersey Athletic Conference Rival Kean University 18-15. But, they didn’t stop there. After the game concluded, they walked over to MSU Soccer Park and they also performed at Red Bulls II game against the Pittsburgh River hounds. The Dance team was asked by the Red Bulls to perform at Halftime in what was the Red Bulls final home game of the 2017 season, and they did so without a hitch, bringing the crowd to their feet following their performance.

Along with performing on the sidelines all season, they will also be hosting a charity run on DioGuardi Field on Saturday, October 21 at 4:00 PM and all proceeds of the event will be donated to Direct Relief to help Hurricane Harvey and Irma victims. Best of luck the rest of the year ladies.

Swim with a win outside of the pool.  
_As they raise money for Breast Cancer Awareness._

While the Club Swim team may not be competing just yet this semester, they are still finding ways to do good things for the community. During the month of October, the Swim team will be selling Pink Ribbons to spread awareness about breast cancer. According to the team, they will be selling ribbons for $1 and they want to raise $100. The team plans to sell them throughout the month of October, including at their Bake Sale in front of Dickson Hall on October 26 from 11:00 AM-2:00 PM. Make sure to stay locked in on their Instagram @MSU_Clubswim to see where and when they ribbons will be on sale. All proceeds will go straight to the Breast Cancer Awareness foundation.

Find more information online at  
www.montclair.edu/campus-recreation/intramural-club-sports/club-sports

Follow us! @msuclubsports on Instagram and @montclairclubsports on Facebook